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Sen, Brindaban Chunder Sen and Sreemutty Moonjari Bassee, 
in respect of a certain family suit being suit Ho. 882 of 1896 
in whicii they were defendants. He was subsequently retained 
by other members of the family, having similar interests as 
party-defendants. The warrants of attorney executed by all 
the defendants were duly filed in Court.

It was alleged by the plaintiff, Atul Chunder Ghose, that he 
acted as the attorney of these parties in suit No. 882 of 1896, 
and in the appeal therefrom being appeal No. 29 of 1903, and 
that on the final taxation of his costs on the 16th September
1907, the aggregate sum of Rs. 7,727-8 was allowed him as 
between attorney and client. Various sums were received 
by the plaintiff from time to time on general account, aggre
gating to Rs. 3,139. This suit was instituted for the balance, 
against the clients, who had retained the plaintiff as their 
attorney, and the representatives of two of them who had died 
in the meanwhile. The plaint was filed on the 4th July 1908.

This claim was contested by only one of the defendants, 
Gocool Chunder Sen, who alleged that on the 13th January 
1003, before the hearing of the suit in the Court of first 
instance, he had revoked the authority he had given to the 
attorney. It appears that on the 13th January 1903 he wrote 
to the attorney as follows : “ I regret to advise you that as my 
circumstances do not allow me at present to bear the expenses 
necessary to conduct the above ease, please take notice that 
you need not act any more on my behalf in this case.” The 
attorney replied on the same date ; “ Now that the joint 
written statement has been filed and counsel have been in
structed, I am sorry I do not find how I can accede to 
your request. Y on better arrange matters between yourselves,*’ 
In reply to this Gocool wrote on the 21st January 1903: 
“ I have to say that my letter of the 13th idem cancelled the 
authority I gave you to act on my behalf for conducting the 
above suit, consequently I am in no way responsible for any 
costs whatsoever and counsel’s fee regarding the above suit from 
that date.” On the same date the attorney replied: “ I do 
not think you can cancel the authority at your pleasure 
without paying my costs, and so long as I am the attorney on



s»».

record I do not know if I \nll be justified in refasing to act 
for yon.”  Goeooi aubniitted that he was not liaWe lor tli© 
costs iaourred since the IStli January 1903, and tlmt the eiaim 
for costs arising before tliat date, was barred by limitation. lakp^k» 

It appears that tlie decree in appeal No. 29 of 1903 direetc d̂ 
that certain parties, amongst others Ckieool Clmnder Sen, 
should personally pajr to the appellants certain eosts of the 
appeal to be taxed oa scale No. 2 , and that the allomitir in 
connection with the taxation of those costs was issued on the 
6 th July 1905. It further appears there were divers items Ie 
the attorney’s bill of costs principally relating to the taxation 
of the costs in. the suit and appeal, under date-s within three years 
previous to the date of the filiE g of the plaint; in the present 
suit. It was established in evidence that Gocooi gave instruc
tions to the plaintiff, subsequent to the letter of withdrawal.

Mr. G. G. Ohose, for the defendant. This suit is not main
tainable. The retainer giving authority to the plaintiff to 
act as defendant’s attorney was expressly revoked by letter 
on the iSth January 1903, and the defendant never at any 
subsequent date authorised the plaintiff to act for him in that 
capacity. The revocation of the 13th January 1903, effectually 
discharged the plaintiff from acting as defendant’s attorney.
Secondly, assuming the authority to continue, the claim wm 
barred by limitation. The plaint in this suit was filed on the 
4 th July 1908. The items in the bill subsequent to the 4th 
July 1905 relate to the taxation of costs. This does not save 
Ihnitation. It is the judgment that determine the Ik,

Mr. A, N. Ohatidhuri, for the plaintiff. The letter of the 
13th January 1903 was not sufficient to revoke the attorney’s 
authority. ■ The attorney’s retainer can be revoked only with 
the leave of the Court by a writing signed by th© client m.d 
filed in Court: see the Cod© of Civil Procedure'(old Code, 
section 39, new Code, 0 . 3, r. 4), Belchamber^s Bides and'
Ordeffs, ride 136̂  Cordery’s Law of Solicitors, 3rd aJitioii,

' page 103. The reason for this is to protect attorneys, who 
axe bound to act for their clients, unless di^ha^ed by liheir 

, olieats* even withomi .paiymmt of eosts: @m M t m ^  K w rn f
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3Iiiie?' v. K um m  K vianr M iittr  (1 ). On the second defence 
raised it is Piil»i!iitTi‘d that tlie lis cannot l:>e considered deter
mined by tlic- jiid^ymeiit: see Lady de hi Pole v. Dich (.2), 
There migiit lie* ;i eoiisiderable amount of w'ork tcj be done bv 
the attornoy in eDnnection ivith settling the decree and taking 
steps in î xeeiifcioii. The attorney’s retainer covered the 
taxation o f  cDst.s and hence this suit was not tinie-barrred,

C‘ur. adv. w it.

liAiiiNUTON J . This is an action by an attorney to recover 
his bill of eostp. The retainer was given by a nnmber of mem- 
■bers of the Son fionily. I'hc present defendants are either the 
persons who giivo, or the representatives of the person W"ho 
gave the retainer.

Only one defendant appears to contest the plaintiff ŝ claim. 
He does not deny the retainer and the doing of the work, but 
says that on January 13th, 1903, he revoked the authority he 
gave to the attorney, and that he is, therefore, not liable for 
costs incurred since that date. The claim for costs arising 
before that date is, he says, barred by limitation. The re
tainer was given on December 18th, 1901, by Gopal Chunder 
Sen, Brindabun Chunder Sen, Gocool Chunder Sen and Sree- 
mutty Moonjari Dassee, and the plaintiff acted as attorney for 
these parties at the hearing before the Court of first instance 
and in the Court of Appeal.

On January 13th, 1903, the defendant Gocool wrote to the 
plaintiff to the effect that his circumstances did not allow him 
to bear the expenses necessary to the conduct of the case and 
giving him notice not to act further on his behalf.

The attorney replied saying that as the Joint written state
ment had been filed and counsel had been instructed he , could 
not accede to the request in the letter. He recommended the 
defendant to settle matters with his co-defendants.

In reply the defendant wrote saying that his letter of the 
13th cancelled the authority to act, and that he was in no way 
responsible for costs or eoimsers fees from that date.

{%) (1900) 1 0. W. K. 707. (2) (1SS5) L. E. 29 Ch. D. 351,
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To this thepiaintiff replied "' I lio u.it tliiiik yoit ran Ciiiici*! 
the authority at your pleasure, and long as I am attoriiev 
on the record I do not know if I will be Justitied in refusing tc 
act for you.”

To ths letter the defendant made no reply.
As to what happened afterthis, tlitH’e wrts a disprit.e iij. faet. 

The plaintiff said that during tlie lie;iiing the tle^-ndaiit sjocool 
was present and gave him instriicjtioiis and that lie attended 
at his office on May 13th, 1903. The last piece of evidence was 
corroborated by an entry in his Day-Book.

This the defendant met witli a. fiat deidal. tie ?>aid he 
never instructed the plaintiff after cTaniiary IBth that he iiGvef 
went to Ms otlee after that date, and wldle he admitted that 
he was in Court froin time to time during the progri '̂s of l!se 
ti’ial, he swore lie neF(>r gave any instriiotionB to the attorney 
while in Court,

As to this I helitwe the plaintiff, because his evidence is 
supported by an entry in his Day-Book the genuineness of 
which I see no reason to doubt. I find in fact, therefore, that 
the defendant Gocool did attend the at)torney in Ills oilee as 
his client at a date subsequent to his letter purporting to with
draw his authority.

The first (question to l)e considered h  as to whether the 
letters of January 13th, to which I have referred, were effeetive 
to discharge the pia.infciti from acting as the defendant’s 
attorney.

By Act XIV of 188*2, section 39> read with section 2 , "  the 
appointment of an attorney must be in writing and must be 
filed in Court', and when filed it is to bt*; considered i,n force 
untE revoked wit-h leave of,the Court by a writiiig .“lenecl by 
the client and filed in Court.”

In this case t̂ his provision of the law has not ,!>«*« t'-.ampll«| 
with. The letters purport to discharge the attorney and leave 
it open to the defendant to go on with the litigation in person. 
In my opinion theattorney*'s authority i.s not revoked, beeanse 
the defendant has not complied with the provisions of section 

39 of Act XI¥ of 1882. '
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iSOi Next, assuming the autlioritj^ to contiirae, is the claim
„ barred by limitation ? The plaintiff^s eanse of action arose 
when the work for which he was retained was completed; see 
Ooburn y. CoUedge (1).

The plaint in the present suit was filed on July 4th, 1908. 
It is necessary, therefore, for the plaintiff to show that some 

il&BiifcTos work was done under the retainer given by the defendants 
since July 4th, 1905.

In the bill there are divers items under date later than that 
date principally relating to the taxation of the costs in the 
suit and appeal in which the attorney had acted. This, it is 
argued, does not bring the ease out of the statute. I think 
it does—-it is work done for the client under the retainer 
originally given to the solicitor.

The case of Ladt  ̂de la Pole v. Dich (2) is an authority for 
the proposition that the authority of the attorney may con
tinue after judgment.

In the present case, I think in fact the attomey^s authority 
did continue after Judgment and covered the taxation of 
costs, because the decree directs that certain parties, amongst 
others Gocool, shall personally pay to the appellants 6-12ths 
of the costs of the appeal to be taxed on scale No. 2. Until 
taxation, therefore, the amount payable by the client under 
the decree could not be ascertained. The solicitor’s retainer, 
therefore, covered the taxation of these costs which took 
place early in July 1905, and was not at an end until the issue 
of the allocatur on the 6th of that month. Until the allocatur 
issued, the amount payable by the client was not ascertained 
and the work was, therefore, not completed.

For these reasons, I hold that the plaintiff is entitled to 
recover, and judgment must be given in his favour for the 
amount claimed, with costs on scale No, 2.

Judgment for fUiniifi.

Attorney for plaintiff: M. L. Mukerjee.
Attorney for defendant: 8. 0. Mifter.

(I) |1897|1Q. B, 702, (2) (1885) Ch. D. S5l.


